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About 
 

I am a user experience designer with the passion for design, code and utility cycling. I have professional experience  
in user experience design, product design, web development and project management.  

 
Experience 
 

06.2018 - till now ux designer at PKO Bank Polski 
 user experience design 
 

02.2018 - 06.2018 ux designer at Bank Millennium 
5 months user experience design for retail and corporate banking, both mobile and website,  
 close cooperation with business teams, analytics, user interface designers, copywriters and developers 
 coordinating ux process, user research, competitive and data analysis, wireframing and prototyping 
 
04.2012 - 01.2018 senior web designer at Sodexo Benefits and Rewards Services 
6 years user experience design, user interface design, web design and web development, 
 creative design, video editing 
 
01.2011 - 12.2011 web team leader at Connectmedica health communication agency 
1 year web team leadership, user interface design, web design and front end development 
 
01.2009 - 12.2010 product designer at ird digital agency 
2 years self-employed, project management, team leadership, product design, ux design, web development, 

brainstorming, creative thinking, video editing 
 
10.2007 - 06.2009 academic lecturer at University School of Informatics 
2 years part-time contract, web technologies classes, user experience and interface design, web development 
 
01.2006 - 12.2008 senior web developer at Netizens digital agency 
3 years front end development, html, css, javascript, php, brainstorming, creative thinking 

 
Skills 
 

design user centered-design, design thinking, product design, ux/ui design, adobe xd/cc, axure, sketch, balsamiq 
  
it web design & development, html5, css3, js, rwd, seo, analytics, optimization, wordpress, php, git, xampp 
 
project management product ownership, team leadership, agile, scrum, jira, confluence, redmine  
 
languages fluent English, basic German, first language Polish 

 
Education 
 

10.2017 - till now ux designer at Interaction Design Foundation, Aarhus, Denmark 
 design thinking, user experience design, human-computer interaction 
 
10.1999 - 06.2005 Master’s Degree in Computer Science at University of Silesia, Katowice, Poland 

thesis: “Web-based Geographic Information System” 
web design and development, gps sources, mapinfo, C, macromedia (adobe) flash, html, php 

 


